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Onora House-Tho Prl*e Winner,
oil HtuvcH-lIouno fit Herrmann.Fifth

Page.Washington's Ulrthday.Tho Hub.
IChrhrh Pjikv.
Duffy's Malt Whisky.Second Page.
For Lent.H. F. Unhrens.
Every Indication.Ooo. M. Snook & Co..

Eighth Pago.
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Pago.
Youths' Suite.D. Qundllng & Co..Fifth

Pa iro.
With Thermometer.R. H. Lilt.
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Hook Htor*.
Wall Paper.John Frledel A Co.
Ulshop's Bird Seeds.Gootze's Pharmucy.
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Tmdftliatroot*.

A Farmer DUapprnri.
James Cooper, nr., a furmer about

eighty years old, residing on Deep Hun,
over the rlvor, disappeared very mysteriouslylast Tuesday. Nothing has
been heard concerning him, and his
friends are considerably alarmed over
his, safety. It Is supposed he wandered
off In a lit of temporary mental aberation.

Rrrmtti tor tltr Army.
Instructions have been received at

the United States Recruiting Station,
Market and Fourteenth streets, tills
city, to enlist desirable men for all
brunches of the United States army
and for both white and colored regiments.Heretofore, enlistments were
restricted to the light artillery service
only.

Mr. Norlhwood Mnhr« a Clian^r.
Mr. Harry Northwood, who has been

at 131wood. Pa., since the works moved
from Martin's Ferry, has with others,
bought the glass factory at Indiana,
Pa., nnd will put It In operation as

quickly as possible. He will make a
tine elass of goods. Mr. Charles Hellinghas succeeded Mr. Northw«>od as
secretary of the Xorthwoofl at Elwood.

Th» ClintiK* lit tt'liMrfhgr (Intra.

Last evening the council committee
on ordinances was called to meet to
consider the ordinance changing the
rates of wharfage' charges. This has
been regarded an a measure of some
degree of Importance, but the only
members who appeared were Messrs.
Brltt, Butts and "Wledebuseh, and as
these three were not a quorum, nothing
could be done, and the committee adjourned.

I'ostofllr* Hour* Mnturriny.
The post office hours for Saturday,

which Is Washington's birthday, will
be 11* follows: In the general delivery,
registered letter and money order department*Sunday hours will be observed.The carriers will make the
usual early morning coll«ctlon and one
general delivery at 8 a. m. Collections
in the business portion of the city will
be made at 9:30 a. m., 11 a. m., 12:30, 3, 5
and 7:30 p. m.

Stenographer* to Orgnulxn.
Last night the stenographers of

Wheeling held a well attended meeting
ot which steps were taken to form a
social and fraternal organisation to be
Known as the Wheeling Stenographers*
Club. Forty-two members are already
enrolled and It Is believed nearly all of
the ir»o stenographers here will come in.
A committee on constitution and bylawswas appointed to report at anothermeeting In two weeks, as follows:
E. K. Kennedy, G. V. Bonner, Jr., H. L.
Robinson and Louis E. Schrader.

Thing* tltr Poller Found.
Night befor* last, or rather early yesterdaymorning, Lieut. Ingram found a

man from Cameron lying In the alley
near Luko's livery stable, nearly frozento d«*ath. He hnd $105 In his pocket.
The lieutenant took him to the St.
Chnrles hotel and he was taken care or.

Oflleer Wolf found a small shawl on
the South Side, which the owner can
get by applying to hiin.
Officer Everett found a setter dog on

the Island, apparently a valuable animal.
Fired At the Cotidti l#r.

Conductor Pollard, of the Dellalre.
Zanesvllle & Cincinnati railroad, met
wJth a thrilling experience the other
evening near PerryopoJls. Charleg
Stot (sherry, who resides near Sarahsvllle,was exercising the privilege of
riding without paying. He both refusedto pay his fore ana get ofr the train.
After being put ofT the train. Stottsberrydrew a revolver from his pocket
and fired at Pollard. The bullet mtssed
Pollard and struck the ntove. The fellow
skipped out. but Conductor (Pollard
filed a charge ngalnst him at Caldwell
and the marshal there captured him.

We«t Vlrglnln 1'tilveralfy Koelety Meeting.

Iration of the Pan-handle Society of
the Wont Virginia University was
formed In this city, with Mr. H. C\
Ogden. as temporary president and Mr.
Prank fox temporary secretary. The
society 1* composed of nil graduates
and f(»rm««r students of thn University
residing In Hancock. Itrooke, Ohio and
Marshnll counties. At the laM meeting
thorn was quite an encouraging attendance.This evening the society
meets at the Fort Henry cluh to effect
a pormammt organisation. The businessmivtlng Im called for 8 o'clock
sharp, and following its deliberations
u banquet will he discussed. garnished
with speeches by some very able talent

The M< drrn Wnjr
Commends Itself to the well-Informed,
in do pleasantly and effectually what
v/.ih formerly dune In the crudest mannerand disagreeable III ivell. To
rleanse the nysium and break up cold?:,
headaches.aud fevera without uiipltMM:intafP*r effects, use the delightful
Mould laxative remedy, Syrun of PJgn.
Manufactured by California Fig Syrup
Company.
FRESH ltoo Shad at

C. N. TAYLOR'S. Tel. 454.

DO,\"T fall to get a ntlco or trie scripturnloake end recipe for baking It. at
tho Second Presbyterian church thl«
evening.
Oft |,Vi Cnpof Htlll here on consigning t.
*" '111 Will sell tliem very cheap rather
than return. UEO. M. SNUOK A cu.

IMtUhtirRli Ktctiralnn February *W.

Low rates from Bcllalre, Wheeling
and Intermediate ticket stations on
Pennsylvania Lines account Wanh(njf
ton'n Ulrthdny. Rood returning until
February 2.1, incltudvc.

OO to tho IT. P. church to-night and
see "Ye ladyo's of ye olden time."

PAST HUPPRH and Present Tee at
First Baptist church thin evening.
Supper 25 r^nts. from f»:S0 to 10 p. m.

SIMON S. IIARTMAN, of Tunnelton.Wit Virginia, has been subject to
attacks of colli- about once h year, and
would have to coll a doctor and then
Buffer fur about twelve hours an much
firt Iiomo do when tlicy die. IIo was tak

iirecently Ju»t tho same an at other
time*, and concluded to try Chamber.

it I it' h Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hemedy. Itoaayn: "I took one done of
It and It gave ino relief In Ave minute*.
Thl* l* more than snythlnir ol«e has everdone for mo."

ON TO PITTSBURGH.
The Wheeling Masons Delightfully

Entertained There

AS TI1F. GLIFSTS OF PITTSBURGH

Lodge* of the Order.Ovrr Three Ifuntlreri

ilu Up uu the Hpeclal Train on tiie Pcnn ylva.iHi.TheNeighboring Towns NuHoHiailfIlrnrrariitMl.A Nolnblr llail"

qurt ivnuHir Ftatnro of the Evening.It
XVm a Very Fine Eicnri!on<

On* of thp finest excursions over sent
out of Wheeling wan that of the Masonsof Wheeling anil vicinity, who left
yesterday afternoon on a special Pennsylvaniatrain for Pittsburgh, where
they were the gucats of the Masonic
Association of Western Pennsylvania,
comprising tho numerous lodges of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny. When the
train pulled out at 4:45 p. m., there were
over Hirer* hundred abroad.
This trip of the Masons of Wheeling

to Pitsburgh la a return visit for that
of the Pittsburghers, who came to
Wheeling four 'hundred strong Ia»t
August, and were entertained by Nelsonlodge In a way that opened the
Pennsylvanlans' eyes to a practical
demonstration of the proverbial Virginiahospitality. They were bo pleased
with their reception and entertainment
In Wheeling that they determined to
make strenuous efforts to come up to
the same mark when the Wheeling
people returned their visit. For the
past three weeks the PUtsburghcrH
have been making oxtenslve preparationsfor the entertainment of the West
Virginians.

in Qliailion lo me large unn4tuiv». vr..

Wheeling Masons who took the trip
there were numerous delegations from
towns in this vicinity. The crowd \yvlh

made up its follows: Wheeling:. lfiO;
Uhrlchsvllle, 50; Bcllaire, 25; Moundsville,25: Bridgeport, 25; Martin's Ferry,25; WellHburg, 21; New Cumberland,
15. The Wheeling crowd wan not
alone made up of Nelson lodge membor»(the lodge that entertained the
Plttsburghers here), but of member*
of nil the local lodge#.
The train provldckl by the managementof the Pennsylvania road wai

made up of six-first clam, high-back
passenger coaches and buggage car.

The engine was decorated with the
Masonic emblems . compassiw and
squares.also with the emblem of the
Pennsylvania lodge**, the keywtone.
The train crew was made up entirely
of Pittsburgh Masons, from conductor
to fireman and brakeman. The train
was in charge of District Passenger
Agent D. C. MacWatters. who went
hi* length in providing for the comfort
of the excursionist*. He was ably assistedby General Yardtmmter C. P.
Wood and Ticket Ajfen-t K. C. Hohoen.
of Wheeling. All of the Masons were

delighted with the train and Its quick
run to Pittsburgh In two hours.
On the arrival at Pittsburgh, the

Wheeling visitors were served with a

light lunch, after which they witnessedthe third degree work of Pittsburghlodge So. 45. Then followed the
banquet at the Moronic Temple, served
by the well known caterer, Herxberger.
It was a delightful occasion, and the
after-dinner spwcnes werr ui » iuku

order. The West Virginia end was ably
sustained by Hon. G. W. Atkinson. who
responded to "The Grand Lodge of
West VlgrlnhC and Col. Robert White
to "The Level and Square."
Returning to Wheeling the special

train was scheduled to leave Plttsburghat 3 o'clock this morning and arrivehere at 6 o'clock or earlier.

THE MERCANTILE CLUB
Oleliratn Wellington'* IJIrthdny with

All Elegant Rail.
Last evening the Mercantile Club celebratedWashington's birthday at Its

elegant quarters on Main street with
a flne ball. It was one of the most elaborateevents that even this organization
has yet given, and reflected great credit
on the committee of arrangements,
which Is composed of Messrs. Louis
Gundllng. chairman; Morris Stelnfeld,
Milt Gutman and David Kraus. The
music was by the Opera House orchestra,and nn excellent repast was served
at a seasonable hour by Mrs. Zlegenfelder.
The special feature of the affair was

the fact that all the costume* were In
Imitation of those of Washington's day,
and this gave opportunity for unusuallypicturesque costuming. The dec

i-..,. a Ion hoaitMftil and sir-
nlflcant. A large and brilliant attendantwan on hand, and the affair was
one of the moat brilliant of the season.

Hnlr of Ifonarhold (iondi rouflnnril Frtdnyanil Katnrtlny.
Parlor Furniture. Sideboard, Folding

Bed. Dressers. Feather Bed*. etc.
ROBERT NEBBITT.

Yi2 Fourteenth street.

OA Flip C'apos still here on consignment.
rut w»u *»»!; »hem very o.h«"*p rather

than return. GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

THE benevolent work of the King's
Daughters' Is well known. Go to the
Washington party tonight and help
them.

BE sure to attend the Past Supper
an.. Present Tea at First Baptist
church this evening. Adthtoslon,
Including supper. 20 cents, from 6:30 to
10 p. m.

A CHOICE musical and literary programmewill be rendered at the Second
Presbyterian church this evening, beginningat 8 o'clock.

Jr. O. ft, A. 91. Ktcnrtlon to Plffuhnrgh,
Snt Nitlnj', Frbritnrj- 1U, lUPO.

On nbove date the Baltimore & Ohio
Company will foil excursion tickets to
Pittsburgh at one fare for the round
trip, good returning until the 23d.
Trains leave Wheeling at 4:W» and 7:10

n. in.. 3:25 and fi:45 p. m. Returning,
trains leave Pittsburgh SnturiJ/iy. the
22d, nt 4 and 11:50 p. m.. and Sunday,
the 2.'ld, at 7:50 a. m.. 4 and 8:80 p. m.

I0n PuVe Blanket*.the beat wearing
luu 1 illl«> kind made-Hit very close
prices to close.

nno. m. SNOdK ft co.
Money t<> I'Onii.

Money to lonn on real estate.West
Virginia Ravines and Building Assoelatlnn,room 14 Masonic Temple. OfTlco
houra 6:15 to »:15 p. m.. every Monday.

ONR Mlntue Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It nl*o touches It at the
right time If you take it when you have
a cough or cold. Son the point ? Then
don't coukIi. Logan ft Co.. Wheollng.
W. Va., B. F. Peabody, Benwood, and
Howie ft Co.. Bridgeport. O. 4

ALL KINDS OF EYES FITTED.

Eyes friuiuin»<1 for (llussos Free of
Charge.

Hyatt ni**d Hp«»ou»plw«, «yt( tlr* or lt*»d
jtrh»* tr!i*n rrt/tilliiff or wMM-liir. «ou»ull u»
ami liitvo your #T»* n*nmln«d for gift"*"*
fri-M or uliwrff. iMfllflulft rn»"« n a|>»clnlty.
Kfuii Iiath irlfil otliaro nnd f«ll«il (o find
liiMrd to Milt your yi<«, riinm tn us mid

**« will grlnil j»»*r|itl for your rm«,
S««tv Irimi'n ytnt In *ny Niylw from*. All
kliiild «»r rupmrod. Oold glitin-K
ittliim In rxiiinnRO, Nolltl Cold rtptetftolc*
ntt*«l ( * tli«*y0«from #3.no np. M«««l from
( 1.00 up. I'llUV. -UICKI,
Sclmitlflo Optician itnd ApoaialUt In r«fr«o>
tlon uftlin oy*, II10 Mnln Mr rot. Jlrnd*
qimrttra for Ar tlltclal Kyos.
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AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSI

Monday and Tuesday Evenings, F<
ruary 34 and 25, and

WEDNESDAY MATINEE.
BBNEFIT OF THR

Home for Aged and Friendless Woraci
JOHN KNOX AND QUEEN MAR
The Story of tho Reformation,

GRAND SCENIC EFFECTS!
ELABORATE COSTUMES!

Incidental Illustration by Many Stern
tlcon Views. Tho characters win bp uii
by well known young ladInn anil gent
men of this city and vicinity.
Kcferved eont* on sale to-day nt Bj

mer'r. Prices- 2.'»c, 8fie and Mc. fe:

OP33B.AHOUS]
8peclal Holiday Attraction, Washing

ton s Birthday.

saturday, february 22.
Tho Atnorlcan Tragedian.

Hr. Walker Whitesidi
Attainted by MIr.n Leila Wotatan and

Silnctcd Company of Plnyrr*.
Matinw. "Tho Merchant of VonU
Kventnc ,Matins Price*.Rowrved m-ntt* .f»r:
WlMKlon LO und Xe. Sight prlcm.Sl 00.
and 50c. float* on Bale »t C. A. lion*
Mu*le Htorn T!uir:«i1ny. 1- -itmnry M. f-1

^ 1 HAND OPEKA HOUSE.

o£ Solid W«M<. Commencing Mondi
February 17.

Special Kniraitenient of thn

GON/ALL/ COMIC OPERA CON^
Change of Op««ra Nightly, Matinee li

cry Day cxcopl Monday.
PHcm till" week only 10. 20, 30 nnd f

Mating** prtee* In and gor. f*»t

MACHINERY.

jsedman a co.,
GENERAL MACHINISTS

And Manufacturera of Marino at
Stationary Enninna.

*ni7 WHKEMNU. W. V.

[BBS AND FURNISHERS.
1*1 -1
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ay,.
^DAY,
JARY 22,
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lin the reach of every
the day as it should

)y presenting each
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,men rlm\
beautiful {- " '{
(N. Y. Sun.) So all washing and
safe.if you believe what the ped1you about certain washing powtheease and the quickness very
at is another thing. You can't
without a long, and perhaps
;s, trial.
tiade, never-changing, best-known
ine. Almost any woman can

Pearline. And nothing that can

oved will do all your washing and
ly, and so economically.
palotts grocers will tell you " this is as good as"
te." IT'S FALSE.Pearline is never peddled,
sends you something in place of Pearline.

601 JAMES PYLE, New YocJ.

HOU3EFURNISHINO QOOPS.

Cinderella Kitcbaner Range, £»?;;!$
portable rnntr. Finished In thr highest »tr e"i
art nnd provided with ell modern liaprow*

> menu.

NESBITT & BRO.,
p 1312 MARKET STREET.
u! J£GG POACHERS.
a

lira Ma u«d tho BDFFAIO STEAM F10
I Th. rtniv rnrrppt war o( poacblflf

id: cjjqi. WholoMlc and retail.

o «KO. IV. juiixsors SO.VS,
Jn-7 1310 Main Rrf"

Iy> WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

THE...
* Williams
oe.

" Typewriter
~ IS Tilt BEST. . .

The Intclligcncer uses and
rpfommonds it. .

v,d COPP & DEVORE, Gen'l Agents.


